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TRYING TO REVIVE OMAHA ,

Western Association People Hops lo Ecsur-
not the Dead Olub ,

SENDING OUT ASSURING REPORTS ,

Blotiz City Checks Mllwnulceo In Met
CoiirHt : ChluaKo (lets

nn Unexpected .Sctltauk.-
nt Plttsliurt;.

, Mo. , July 17. The magnates
of the Western ball association who were
called tOKCther by President Krautholl hold
only n Informal meeting today. Baron
Hoch of Minneapolis and Mulcahay of Sioux
C'lty missed their trains and will not arrive
until tomorrow. Garnoau of Omaha will also
arrive tomorrow morning.

President Kratithoff Is In constant tcio
graphic communication with Mr. G-urnrauand
the prospects that Omaha will slay In and the
circuit remain Intact seems to be good.

The only apparent obstacle to the Western
association schedule uoln ? on as It U is the at-

titude ol Sioux City , and unless they can
glvo some substantial guarantee that they
will complain the scaion they will bo dropped
and ( ir.ind Uiplds take their place.

There are present today President J. W-

.Speas
.

of the Kansas Cltys , D. C. Plckard of
Denver, II. 10. ( lillotto of Milwaukee , Howe
nnd Townloy of Lincoln and W. II. Watklna-
of Dulutti. Kvory ono of the clubs ropro-

roscnted
-

has shown ovidocco of IU financial
stability and no fears are entertained of Min-

neapolis
¬

standing , while the Omaha reorgan-
ization

¬

seems to be assured , r.tul thu oulloolc
generally appears favorable for n continua-
tion of the association for this season at least ,

without a break-
.About'J

.

o'clock this evening the five ball
directors who were hero to attend tomorrow's'
meeting quietly loft their hotel and took the
train for Omaha. His understood that the
mooting has been transferred to Omaha , nnd
that n plan of reorganization has been mapped
out by directors Who were here today.-

A

.

H'MiSfKHX TIOX.

Sioux C'tyVins I'retty Came from
Milwaukee.S-

inir.x
.

CITV , In. , July 17. The Brewers
and Huskurs got together today and played
the prettiest gatno seen on the homo groun ds
this snnson. Hart , although badly crippled ,

pitched a great game , the visitors touching
him for but three hits. The fielding was
almost perfect and sotno brilliant double
plays were mado. Score :

HI'MMAIIV-

.Rnrnod
.

runn : Slotiv City , 'I. Stiilrn linsoi : Slour
City , 1. Dinililo plnyH : StriuiH.H. .NlrlmHiin. .Morrli-
ncy

-

: gclicltitiuk , Nlcholsiin : Hcliplheck. .Vlclioboii-
.Klrst

.

biisn on hnlli : Sliinx City , I ; .Milwaukee. 8.
Struck out : lly Hurt. ; Pnvlui , . Wild pltC'liiM :

Ofivlcs Tlinu : One luiur ami twenty iidmittM-
.t'tnplro

.

: ( inltncy.

Denver Gettlnjj Kven.-
DKNTRII

.

, Col. , July 17. ICansns City's team
was snouoil under today. They had a string
of pooso eggs up to the eighth , when Wor-
rlek's

-

error lot In two men. Founder's run-
ning

¬

catch in right and Worriek's' homo run
voro the features. Score :

StTMMAIlV-
.Knrnprt

.

rnnn : Denver , li. Two-huso lilts : Heard ,

Wcrrlck , Teliciiii. Kennedy. I'lckett. Home runs :

Wurrlck. Htolcn IHIWH : T IKHII , 2 : llennl. Munis ,
Jlrtinrr , 2. Doulilv plnj-H : Ki-nnedy , MiMlurr'IV-
henii

-

! Konrnlcr nnrt lVhi nu ; Iti-iiul. WPrilck nnd-
Tobcivn. . lilt hy plteheil hall : Mrliarr.- ; l.ohheck ,

Utrnckont : lly Keiincdj2 ! DiiiiihroiiKh , s. Wild
lilU'hua : Konneily Time : Onu hour uiul Illty-
nilmituj. . I'liiplro : KnlKh-

t.Diilnth

.

roiilttii't riny.-
MiNxiAi'oi.is

.

: , Minn. , July 17. Minneap-
olis

¬

easily defeated Uio Duluths today.
Mitchell was in good form and Duluth's Hold-

ing was miserable. Score :

M'OIIE liy 1XNIXO-
M.Mlnnmpolls

.

o !)

Duluth u 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2
SUMMAIty-

.ICarned
.

runs : .MInm n | elK 1 : Iliiluth , I. Two
tMiKehlln : Walnh. 2. lloinii run : I.ullniiic.| Stolen
liaipn : Ward , : ! : Daillni ; , llenulii. lloiihlc plais :

DnrllnK to llmiiilo : llahtvtln to LaKoniin to U'llil'en-
.Klmtlinnn

.

on halls : lly Mitchell. II ; Inks , T. lilt hy-
pllclivd ball. Ward. Stinck out lly .Mitchell. 5 :

Ink" , I. l nhM d hall : .McMahon. 2. Tlinu. Ono
hour und forty mlniiteH. L'niplro : Ml let.

Omaha is lOasy Plnckintr.
LINCOLN , Nob. , July 17.Omaha was

scheduled to plnv hero today , but of course
did not show up , and Umpire Kmslio awarded
the ama to Lincoln by a .scoro of 0 to 0.

A.I'l'fOA.lIt *

Cincinnati Puts U | > Almost as TOUK'I' a-

iaine( MR Kansas City.-

Ci.cvBi.Axn
.

, O. , July 17.Il was nol a lack
of but tint; but unfortunoto errors that stood
In trio way of the ClnclunatU today. The
Clerolnnds almost Invariably cleared the
buses when n man reached first. The bril-
liant

¬

worlc of the Cleveland Intleld was n
feature , as wore the homo run lilts of Toboau
and Young. Score !

Olovolund 3 1 1 :i 0 0 3 0 ! IS
Cincinnati 0 0 II 0 0 0 S .' 0 S

Mils : ( llnvolnml , ; Cincinnati , 10. Krrors :
Olovelnml , in Oiiiulunntl , 15. IliitlprU-s : Young
nndlimner ; Mullnno and HnrrliiKton.
Juirnod runs : Clovolund , 4 ; OiiU'lniuitl , 1!.

MAitK IIALDWIN'S OAM-
K.PiTTSiirito

.
, Pa. . July 17.- Baldwin's line

work In the box and the superb support ho
received In the field was the cause of tlio-
ChlcaKo's defeat this afternoon. Hhnijarl'n
playing at short wiu the feature of the gumo ,
Kcoro :
I'lttatnirR a aonooooo B-

Chicago. . . 0 0 0 S 0 0 0 0 0 S

lilts : I'lttuburi , Si Chicago , I. Error* :

I'lttkburt ; , I : dhlcnso. I. : runs : I'lttsl-
iurB

-
, :ii Uliluaca I. llattorli'a : li.ildwlu unit

IlurKor ; l.uhy und Bowman.

National lioauuo Standing.I'-
lnyod.

.

. Won. Lost, I'or-
OhlOnKO

Ot..Ti 42
Now York67 30-

Itcwtoa
Si. 70 US M3

Cleveland. 71 'M-

1'hllixdoluhls
M4sa. 70 U-

4HmoUljU. 71 3-
1I'lttiburit

:rr .470. 70 i"-
JOliKluiuUl

41 .414. 72 CD 41 ..40-

3Tliht Ganin at I'annina.-
la

.

, , July 17. ( Special Tclojfram-
toTuu HER. ] Thosocontl Ratno ootween the
Dow City and Panama clubj ttm year was
playad bore today, resulting in a score of S lo
Sin favor of the visitors. It was without ex ¬

ccptmn the most Interesting and hotly con.
tested Kama over witnessed in the county
fifteen limes the Dow City boys fanned th (

air to twlco by Panama , Butteries ! Pan
nma , O'Mara and Mclntosh ; Dow City.
Green and Riddle. Time : Ono hour and
forty minutes ,

A MKHIVA S A HNttCIA Tf OX

Louisville Fielded Hut Couldn't Ual
Hard lOnoii li.

BOSTON , Mass. , July 17. Louisville played
n tlno fielding game today , but could not hit
Haddock when men were on bases. Boston
bunched four hits In thu fourth , two of them
homo runs , and scored llvo runs. Bcoro :

lloston 1 1

Luiiisvillo 2 o a o o o o o o :

lilts : Ihmnn , fl ; Louisville , 8. I'rroril-
loston , '-' ; Louisville , I. llattorles : Ilnfllni-
ton.

: -

. Murphy anil Haddock : Ilynu and 1'llz-
geruld. . Karm.'d runs : Itoston , 5-

.OHIUl.tid

.

KMINIill IT-

.B.U.TIMOIIF

.

, Md. , July 17. A postponed
game was played today by the Baltimore
and Columbus clubs and the homo team won
a coed batting game in the sixth anil
seventh Innings. Score :

llaltlnioro t 0030032 * (

Columbus II 0 1 0 0 S I) 0 0
Hits : Iliiltlmorp , II ; Columbus. II. Krrors

unitImorc , H ; Columbus , II. llattorlcs : Town-
send

-

Itoblnson , lluUrly nnd Maildi'ii. Dowse
.ind Knell. Knrnt'd runs : tlnltlinoru 1-

KKLI.V'8 MAIIK Till' HllllOlt-
f.WAsiiiNoroN

.

, July 17. Washington won
today solely on account of errors mail o by
Cincinnati when men were on buses. Both
teams baited light. Score :

W.ishln ton 1 0 II 0 0 0 0 1 0 I

C'liioliiniill 0 000000 1 0

Hits : Washington , !) ; Cincinnati , (i , Krrnrs :

Wiiililnetori , 0 ; CinHmiatl. 4. llatlvrles :

I'om.i.uii and McUulru , C'riino and Vaughn.

American AssouiationI'-
lavoO. . Won. Lost. 1'er Ct-

.noston
.

7ii 51 2.1 . .fi7l-

HI. . Louis HI ft!! H ! ) .01'
Hiiltlmoro 74 41 1 .Mi :

Athlotles 71 ! !W !M .ftn !
Colinnhiis HI ) : M n .47 :
Clnt'liiniitl 77 US 4. . .4-
11Loulsvlllo B.1 20 Kl . :til-

iKton 71 2." 4'J' ,Sa-

I'upllllon Pejiptirs the Parks.-
Tlio

.

Park Juniors wont down to Paplllion
and after a close and exciting contest
were beaten by Hie following score :
" TvYpTi.i.ioNiT i rAttic ji'NioiiM.

.

Huns pnrniul : 1'npllllon , S ; Park .Innlnrs. I. lln'o-
on imlN. OIT liouilrlcli , .'. : olt Welch , II ; ntr Vuimhn.I-
.

.
I. lilt pitcher : llv Vniiulni , I : by ( iciodrlfh.
.StriK'h

I.
out : lly Cooilrlch , III ; by Welch , l : hy

Tonsil on the Invinoibles.-
An

.
intorestint ; ball game WAS played at

high school grounds between the Inviiiciblos
and the Young Men's Christian Association
Juniors ycitcrd'iy. Thn Young Mon's
Christian association oovs won by hard hit ¬

ting. The features of the game was a triple
play by the Yountr Mon's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

boys : The score :

Invlm-lhli's. i 0 0 2 S 0 1- 8
V. .M. ( ' A. Juniors. : i o 0 3 A :t 1:-

1llatli'Hoi
:

: Invlnclhlpt. llntlcr mul MvICell ;

VOIIIIK .Men's t'hrhthin As'xiclatlon. uiid-
Iluiupliioy. . lliiuiiiti'l. Tlinu of Kiiiue :

One hour nnd thirty mlmuos
This is the third tune the Young Men's

Christian association boy.s have beaten the
Inviiiciblos.

Clarks is Ambitious.-
Ci.UK

.

, Nob. . July 17.Special[ Telegram
to Tin : BKK.I The Central City baseball
club played a game of ball hnro today and
Clarks redeemed herself , defeating Central
City 9 to u after n hotly contested game.
This makes ono game for each club and the
result of tlio thir I game will bo watched with
much interest. Clarks would like to hear
from any first class nmatour nlno in the
state.

V , Nob. , July 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BKI : . ] Kearney's champion
amateurs fought another contest this after-
noon

¬

nt the association grounds , resulting In-

a score of ! l to 1 iu favor of the Stewarts over
the Industrial school nine : The batteries of
both clubs are in excellent condition and the
boys twirl thu ball after the style of old
league pitchers._

Teunmseli's ( > ainoi.T-
IXTM.IKII

.

, Neb. , July 17. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bin : . I Today rccumsoh played
Firth u game of ball which resulted in n
score of 3 to 7 In favor of Tocumsch. The
Tecumseh club will play the Lincoln Musoos
tomorrow and Sunday and on Monday and
Tuesday the Lincoln C-i.ints.

Teachers Won Kasily.G-

ISXGVA
.

, Neb. , July 17. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKI : . | In n game of.ball played
hero this afternoon between the "school-
inarms" who are attending the institute hero
and a nlno from the elevators and lumber-
yards , the teachers were victorious by n
score of 7 to 1. '

Colts are ( orkcrrf.S-
IPNKV

.

, Nob. , July 17. [ Special Telegram
to TIIK BKK.J A game of ball was played
hero today between the Stars and Colts , both
of Sidney , with the following results :

Colts 1 7000003 1 12

Stars 0 000 o O

Same All Around.
The bankers nnd World-Heralds played u

game of ball which resulted in the bankers
defeating the World-Hor.xld by o score of 'J't-

to I'J. T10 World-Herald was not In it at
any stage of the pame.-

jK.V

.

ilOV'lK HO3IE.-

Snimmn

.

Warriors Are Well Hecoived-
at Cheyenne.-

CtiivKxn
.

: , Wyo. , July 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKI : . ] The four Samoan war-
riors

¬

, about whom such an uproar was raised
in the e st , passed through this city this
morning on route for their native lailu. They
were four in number , throe of whom only
could appear on the depot platform.
Those wore Toslta , Fol nnd Mua ,

and Ihoy were royally received by the
oungurs and treated to moro tobacco and

cigars than they could readily can-y away
with them. The pyramidal head dross of-
Tositn , who is a very flue looking fellow.
captured the crowd. The poor old chief ,

Manoul. lay gasping In his berth in the Pull ¬

man. He was suffering from ( [ nick consump-
:lon and the li.MO altitude hero affected
ilm dangerously Ho continually grasped
for breath ai.d the ride over the Shcniiun-
iill bt a higher altitude was looked forward

to with the gravest fears.
None who saw the poor old chief would bo

surprised to learn that ho died during the
rourso of the day on the road botwucn
, iu-amlt ) and IJawlinus. The Samoans nro in

charge of a Now York World reporter who
s also a government commissioner to sea
the men safely homo-

.II'C.I

.

TJIKlt l-'IHtKl'.l ST-

.ForOmaha

.

and Vicinity Fair ; warmor.
For North and South Dakota Light show-

er
¬

* , except fair Saturday ; in portion of North
Jakotn slightly cooler , excepting warmer
Saturday night in Norch Dakota ; northeast
wind :) .

For Iowa Generally fair ; slightly cooler ;
uorthnrlv winds.

For Nebraska -Generally fair ; stationary
:otnporaturo ; north winds.

For Missouri ana lCaniai--FnIr ; statlou-
try temporuluro ; north winds.

n i''oot ,

A largo gang of m m wow at worn this
Horning tearing up the si root railway cross-
til

-

? at thu corner of Thirteenth ami Harnoy-
Bitcats preparatory to laying the now rails
'or the eioctric roadVbtla helping move
a heavy rail ono und of It foil , mashing tha
Foot of a laborer uamod Chrl.tUansou ,

A cub wu * ijulckly called and a doctor sent
Tor. The uiun win taken to his home for
treatment.

FOR AN INTERNATIONAL RACE

Proposal fcr the Great Turf Event in thi-

World's' History.-

A

.

HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAR STAK1

Horse * from Kn lunil , All the Kttro-
punn Countries , Australia and

Argentine lo Contest lor the
American Cup.-

Nr.w

.

Voim , July 17. It Is within tin
power of ono of the four great Jockey clubs h
the east to urraugo a race that will bo mem-

orable In the nnnnls of the turf a race tha
will bo the affair of the century. The pro-

posed event , says a morning vmpcr , would no

only bo of extraordinary mtoroit , but Us of
'cot on the American turf and on the Amorl
can thoroughbreds would bo strlkingljb-

cnollclal. . To the four Jockey clubs , then
this proposition Is submitted : Let there bi

announced n grand international sweep-

stakes , for nil ages , the weights and distanci-
to bo agreed upon by a committee to bo so-

lectcd from the Jockey clubs of the Various

countries sending horses , and let the prlzi-
be n piece of plate known ns the American
cup and $100MO added money. With propoi
management this race would bo contested by
the very picit of the horses now In training
in England , Franco , Italy , Germany , Aus-

tral hi and America. The Argentina Kcpub
lie , which has of Into imported n number o

valuable thoroughbreds , would probablj
compote , and some 0:10 of the other couutric.
in Europe, Austria possibly , might sent
forth some favorite. The value of the staki
could bo greatly increased If it were thought
dcslrablo by Hxing the entrance fee nt $1,000-
As there would probably oo twenty or twen-
tyllvo entries tlio purse would bo the rich
eat ever offered.

The distance of the race would doubtless
culler bo n mile and a quarter or a mile and ti

half , with the chances of its being a mile am ]

a quarter , for the drift in England as well as-

in America is toward shorter races. There
would probably bo but llltlo complaint if the
Amorlwun scale of weights was adopted , nl
though that , of course , would be a minor mat-
ter and could easily be arranged. There
would , of course , benoaltompt at handicap-
ping and all the horses of the same ago would
carry the same weiirht , for the basis on
handicapping is that there is a difference be-

tween liorsos and in this case they would al-

bo equal , so far as any ono could possibly
know. There is certainly no method by
which ono could determine the difference be-
tween , say Common , what Is said to bo the
best colt today iu England , and Potomac , our
most brilliant performer.

The only objection that could bo suggested
would be whether English owners would
send their horses hero. Tlioro is no good rea-
son

¬

for believing that they would not. Ills
true that in the past wo have hud no English
horses in this countiy , but the cause of their
absence is very apparent. Wo Imvo never
offered them any inducements. There wore
more and richer purses at homo lor the En-
glish

¬

owner. But wherever specially at-
tractive

¬

stakes are offered , English horses
never fail to bo amoni ; the contestants. It is
the same with eastern horses going west.
Why should Mr. Dwycr send his stable vnst-
to compete for $. OU purses when ho has $1,000
purses at home ! If the west offered rich
prizes , eastern horses would lill every west-
goini

-
: car. The only very valuaolo stake this

year in the west was the Chicago derby and
half a dozen eastern colts were shipped to-
Cliicfiro. .

Englishmen send their horses to Franco
ano to Italy , to Germany and to Austria.
They have sent them to India and to Austral-
ia.

¬

. Why should they not send them to
AmcnoafAway down'in the bottom o" his
heart the Englishman believes that his horses
are immensely superior to the Amoricau-
brcd

-
horso. Whenever our horses have won

in England the turfmen there have given a
thousand riia ons for every defeat they suf-
fered.

¬

. They have never once admitted that
any horse wo sent over was really a superior
animal. The reason they won the derby was
because their three-year-olds were'a poor lot.
Parole boat Isonomy , but then Isonomy was
not good. Foxhall won some good races but
they were all accidents moro or loss. If the
proposed race wore laid bcloro any ten En-
glish turfmen and their opinion asked as to
the winner , they would unanimously soy it
would bo a walkover for the English horses.-
Tlio

.
chances uro that after grumbling at the

conditions , the weights and the distances ,

after deciding that their horses wore badly
treated in every way , when the day of the
race catno the best horses in England would
bo dancing about before the starter's flag-

.It
.

is almost a certainty that Australia
would bo powerfully represented. There has
been for several years past a connection be-

tween
¬

the Australian and the American turf.
Australian sires like Darobin and Sir Mod-
red have engrafted tliolr blood in our stock
and there is the liveliest Interest there In all
that concerns us. They race there on tracks
similar to ours , instead of on the turf , as in
England , and they take the time of the dif-
ferent

¬

races ns wo do. An American who
went out to see the Melbourne cup would not
find his surroundings very much different
from Shecpshend Bay or Mon mouth Park.-

Vo

.

Tnmhien in Komi.C-

HICAGO.
.

. July 17. Seven thousand race ¬

goers wore on hand today at Washington
park and saw the crack California lilly , Yo-

Tatnblon , win the Lake View handicap at-

threefourths of n mile in the fnitest time
made In the west this year. Yo Tambion Is a-

mlf sister to the famous El Hio Hey , owned
uy Mr. Theodore Winters of California , and
fias many valuable eastern engagements.
The track was good and fast time was made
in all of the events.l-

iMrst
.

race , pur.io WOO , for three-year-olds
and upwards, ono inllo : Davidson , lou ((11 to
" ) , won by n neck from Upnian. W ( ! .

" to 1)) . who
uat Rudolph , W ((10 to 1)) , a uo , a for the place.

Time : ! : ' .

Second race , purse 500. for throo-yonr-olds,

solllns , ono and oiici-slxtenntli miles. Ten
stiirlnrs : Mnlltlnrow , 117(3( to r V won by two
encths. Hour Oo , 101 ((20 to 1)) , bout Ko-

veal , 100 ((7 to 1)) , a nose for the place. Time :

Third rneo , the T nko VIew handicap for
two-year-olds , of $75 eauh with il.iiO adduil ,
Lhiuii-qiiartors of a mllu. Nine starters : Vo-

Tamhlen. . nil ( to 1) , won by half uleii tli from
nko 107(4( to 1)) , who bunt C'hlof Jusl-

eo.
-

. IDS ( ,) to2)) . throe length for thci place.
Time : 1:14: .

Fourth race , pnr-,0 J7vO , for tliree-yotir-olds
mil upward , uun nillii anil sovmity yards.-
uven

.
? sturtiirs : Nina Archer, U7 ( t'i to 1)) . won
by n leiiKth from Ell , ir.'fi to 1)) , who beat Nnvu
0. 1KI ( IS to II , the tnne.: Time : 1:4(1': ' : ,

I'lflh race , purMi $ftt0! , for throe-yuar-olds
iml upwnr I , one-quarter of u mile. Thioo-
statlers : ITndor u hard drlvo'llnmer , 107 ((0 to
1)) , won by u hiuJ from ( Inldo. ll.iS( to 1)) . who
ieat Allen llane , 107 (U to ; ) , a length. Time :

J:0Mi-
.Sl.sth

: ! .

race , piirsis $700 , fur. threeytmroldsi-
ml up. ono mlln and sovuntv yards , l-'lvo
starters : Ulvul. u.t ((5 in :: , won well In hand
ty a letiuth from Tom Itoner114 Oto 1)) , who
mat The Ktilsur , UJ t lo 1)), u liingth for place.

Time : 1:11.:

Very Succossl'iil Sleet hifj.-

PITTSIIUIIO

.

, I'll. , July 17 , The grand cir-
cuit

¬

trotting meeting nt Ilomuwood driving
iark closed today with an nttciuUnoo of over
,000 people , The weather has been do-

ightfiil
-

and the meeting the most successful
ever held In this city , the aggregate intend-
unco

-

for the four days footing close to JW.OOO.

The principal event today was the attempt
of Hud Poblo to drlvo Nancy Hunks to boat
2:10': ,; fora purse of f i.fi'W.' Stio failed In
his but lowered her record to 'Jl;
.I'hst

I.

rai'o. " : " " clti > s Irottlnj ; . purse ll.Oli ) .

tcdinnut won , llapuy Hun second. D.ive Wll-
on

-
third , I. uerul la fourth , lle-l Him' : :.' : :.' ! .

Soi'ond rueo , fruo for all. IHII-MI KI.O.X ). Me
hud won , Uosulliul second , Joan Smith third.-
U .t time : ' 'i.U-
Thi nl raeo , 'JSO: class molii ; , purse 1.000,

.ally Shi'ililan won. Monnw hoeond , C'lan -

uont third , Vk'torini ) fourth , liu.-tt time :

2:20': * .
_

A'alunhlo Sialllou Demi.-
WAI.UCK

.

, Nub. , July 17. [ Special Tylo-

rnimtoTiiK
-

BKE. ] The imported stallion ,

ilouton , died hero today , caused by an over-
ced

-

of green rye. The tiorsu wus owned by-
rVaggorbo Brothers.

liriuhton ricaah.B-
IIIDIITOS

.

BIUCII , July 17. Today's races
resulted :

t'lvo furlongs ! Marie ! llrst , l.iutrlnsku sec-
ond

¬

, Volnttu third. Time : li'tU'i.-
Klve

.

furlongs ; Money Maid first , Vlt.il-
iiiirk second , M <tor in Jim Dou lus. lilly.-

lnl
.

hl , Time : liOIH ,

uiid uue-halt furlunis. llolluvuu llrsl ,

Klnz Ilnrom spcoml , Ulco third. Time : 1t3't {

fovcn fnrlon'tiu Autocrnt llrst. Wnttertoi
second , Kitty T.lthlrd. Tlmot ItWU.

Five furloutrs ! IVoonllto llrst , Kvon Weigh
spcond , Mrdiisii third. Tltnoi .

I'lve filrlotmA ! IMdostrhui first , 7.orllt i
scrond. . Theirs thlrif. Tlniet 1:03-

.Kljjht
: .

tind otLu-liiilf furlonas : I.opiiiiti
first , llcnedletliid 3fiocond , Sir George third
Time ! l:4Uli.: o .

at Snglnaw.S-
AOINAW

.
, Mich. ,

"" July 17. Six thousniu-
pcoplo gathcroil ] at Union park tin :

afternoon. The feature of the pro
gramme was NehTon's' attempt to lowe
his record olni2lOf! for n spccln
purse of 81,000 , rNfiUon was Ick last nigh
and refused to cat and his owner did no
wish to put him on the track , but yielded
and about 4 o'clocn the irrcat sUllIon ciimoot
the tracn and went the mile In 2ltf.:

I'ren-for-ill trottlnu , purse * .
" JO : Aleryot-

fon , IloiKOstulvu second , Almost tiilrd. lies
time : S-.SS.

!.' ::40 trottlni. cltm. purse fWO : Kninm Ilntcl-
won. . Mayor Mltelmul Hoeotiil , Nutting King
third. Host time : S:33i: ( .

Threo-inlniite stake , nurse JI.O'O : Mttto A-
lbert won. Olnra K Hoeond , Nellie O third , Sil-
ver Star fourth. Hust time : " : --14'

Close tit AlyHtlo 1'ark.B-

OSTON'
.

, Mass. , July 17. The July meeting
at Mystic park closed this afternoon.

2:117 elnss : Webb's br. s. Mountaineer won
IJesttlmo : Sl.iy.-

SW
: { .

: (Muss , purse $, (!, divided : J. Qoldoii' :
U. iu. Itanioua won. Time : --l: .

St'AKKN OF Hl'UltT-

.Itaiikcr and Hrinkcr .Smash the Mile
Taiitleiii Itloyolo Keuoril.D-

I.TIIOIT
.

, Mich. , July 17.Betwoon four
thousand and five thousand pcoplo witnessed
the llrst day's racing of the twelfth annual
mooting of the League of American Wheel-
men nt the driving park this afternoon. The
day was almost pertcct , save for the wind
which was dead against the riders in tin-
.stretch.

.

. Alt tlio events wore hotly contested
The ovant of the dnv was the riding ol
Banker and Brinkor of' ho Buffalo club for
the half mlle tandem record. They made thi
distance In 1 ::03 , breaking the best previous
record of liy4: ' , made at Peorin lust fall.
The results :

First event , ono mile , novlco safety , winner
L. W. Suhlinol , Detroit. Time : ;iOS.

Second event , one mile , novice ordinary ,
winner W. I , . Marks , Dotrolr. Time : ;i:0l: ( 2T.

Third event , one mile. Detroit Wheelmen
elnb handicap safety was won byJ. M. Keenan

,v llfty yards. Tlnio : 2.V1-
2I'onrth

: - .' .
event , one-half mile. I.ea'juo of

American Wheelmen chiituiiloiislilp ordinary ,
winner A. A. Zimmerman , Now York Athletic
club , Now York. Time : 1:18:1-3.:

fifth ovont. ono mile , open safety , winner
George K. Iliirrett , Chicago Time : 2H: ! 1S-

.aixth
.

avont , one-half mile , opun ordinary.-
wlnnor

.
A. A. Zimmerman. New York Athlut'le-

club. . Now York , Time : lJ02ri.:
Seventh event , ono mile , of Ameri-

can
¬

Wheelmen championship safety , winner
W. P. Murphy , Now York Athletic club , Now

iirk. Time : 2.rl: 35-
.Klshtli

.
event , ono mile handicap , ordinary.

Winner , E. W. Hallard , Chicago. 105 yards.
Time ; 2il: ; 45.

Ninth event , quarter of a mllo. Loacno
American Wheelmen championship safety.
winner , W. W. Taxis , A. C. .S. N. , Philadelphia.
Time : : iG4- ! .

Tenth event , three mllo-lap.ordlnary. Tlioro
were only three stutters In this event l.nt It
was the prottlest race of the day rosnltlng In-

atlo between A. A. Zimmerman , New York
athletic clnl ) . New York , mid II. C. Glthens.-
llydo

.

I'ark , III. Tlni6 : 0:094-5.: Rlthens ami-
Zliniiieriiiaii r.ithur thnngoovar the distance
asiiiln tossed for Hr.st place and Ulthens won.-

In
.

the last event nf the day Hanker iind
Drinker of the HIifTalo athletic clnl ) . broke
tlio half mlle tandonl record by 5 1-5 seconds ,
winning in lOS.j: _

Interest Ins; to .Marksmen.
The now Omaha rifle club will hold its first

shoot Tuesday , ,iuly SI , at a p. in. All rillo-
inon

-

of Omaha and Council Bluffs are in-

vited.
¬

. Also there will bo n shoot between
Fred A. Fuller of Oinaho and Mr. Duncan of
Council Bluffs according to the acceptance
and conditions ot .Mr. Duncan. They will
shoot sixty shots eauh , thirty shots each ac-
cording

¬

to the Gorman association rules , and
thirty shots each according to the American
National association rules for $110 each. The
match is to come off at ' 2 p. in. , Thursday.
July 2. .

Foroed "io
CHICAGO , July 17. vl'hroo sots and two

games at the linal western championship
match nt singles boUvoenj Chase nnd Cum-
mins

¬

were played in a drizzle of rain today
bofo'-o the men would acrou upon a postponed
match. The uluy was featureless , both con-
testants

¬

being out of condition. Cummins
won the llrst set li3. Chase took I ho others
0-2 , 0-3 and the two games 401.) , (5030. In
singles Havemoyer defeated Laneu-li , 0102.

Seats lor the I 'ifIit.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , July 17. Boxes for the
Hull-Fitzsiminoiis light of July 12 have sold
to parties from nearly all the principal cities ,

among them three for San Francisco , two for
Tucoma , ono for Philadelphia , two for New
Orleans , three for Now York and llvo for
Chicago. Single seats are going off briskl.i ,

but as there are over four thousand in tlio
partition there will ba plenty loft for visitors
arriving next Monday , Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

¬

.

Tennis Tourney l-'inals.
The "llnnls" in the Young Men's Chris-

tian
¬

association tournament will bo nlayed
this evening at the club's courts on Ilarney
street at ( i : ! !0. The contestants areas fol-
lows

¬

: Rogers , Princeton 'OH , will bo pitted
against C. Cookson , Cultab ' ! 0. The winner
of this set will plnv W. D. Osgood , Cor-
nell

¬

J3.

xio and Mysterious.-
KNSAS

.

Cirr , Mo. , July 17. The body of-

Mrs. . William Wngloy wife of n farmer living
near Liberty , Mo , , was found hanging , with
a rope around her neck , to a tree on the farm
of her husband yesterday. The discoloration
of the fnco und hands snowed that the body
bad been hanging for a considerable time.-
A

.
note written in a cramped hand and ns If-

by nn excited person was found in her bosom.-
A

.

limb of a trco had beou placed by the side
of the trco as if used in trying the noose ,

but it was so arranged as not to-

liold up the weight of a child. Wrlgloy nnd
Ills wife have ( nmrreled considerably (since
lessio Wngloy , stcpdauchterof thodoccasod ,

committed suicide in Now Mexico several
weeks ago-

.Constable
.

Thompson testlllod before the
coroner's Inquest tlds afternoon that Mrs.
Wrigley had been to see him several times ,

md that she and her husband had had trouj-

le.
-

. She told him that they could not scare
her into suicide ns they hnn Jessie. The
matter is inystorlout nnd it is hard to toll
whether it is murder or suicide-

.Oniilent

.

Indians-
.Sc

.

AND Fox AOR.NUY , I. T. , July 17. The
second member of the allotment commission
for the Sacs and fVios has finished its work.-

Mr.
.

. C. P. WalkfvJ'w'ho was assigned the
allotment for tufy' southern portion of the
rosen ation last ALfriuh , reached the agency
: od-.y and turned over to Disbursing Agent
Emory his chart4 , iiold| notes and other
lain showing allotments.-

Mr.
.

. Walker reports that the Indians dis-
iiiayed

-
great clirowducss In selecting the best

and. Henrv Jones''an' educated half breed ,

had Mr. Walker sotlnpart for him l.UW acres
on North Fork bouuiu of us line agricultural
and ns there Is In tlp; world. In addition to

this his share of thanniiulty from the sale of
the surplus landsjijulyunts to over 13000.

Coal l 'amrVo; imminent.C-
UII.INVIU.K

.

, Ill.jJiuly 17. About two hun-
Ireit

-
und thirty ijnjticrs are on n strluo at-

Jirard on account pf coal companies rofus-
ng

-

to comply witii the now law on weekly
mymonts , but there U no serious trouble
bore yet. About ono Hundred nro out. at-

Vordon and nearly the Mime number nt worn.-
I'ho

.
farmers who need coal for threshinu' are

inablo to secure any , as tbo company is tin-
ttblo

-
to supply the local donmiul. Unless the

co.npany and miners come to a satisfactory
imlorstumlintr in the mutter there will be n-

co.il famine here. It is reported that the men
at Nllowood will go out.

The Kin ) Uncord ,

LOUISVII.I.K , ICv. , July 17. Nearly the en-
ire busluosi portion of Glasgow was do-

utroyed
-

by tire tbli morning. Woods' sad ¬

dlery shop , the newspaper olllcu , Mooros &
cn.'s dry i-ooih store , Ono's hull , the post-
ofllce , the Ciunloy house and other housoi
and several residences wcro burned. Tno-
oss will reach nbout ji ) and thu insur-
inco

-

U itbout half of that.
LINN , Mim. . July 17.Vlra broico out in-

ho business portion of tno city this evening
and ( '. (M.OUO worth ol property win dutlroyud.

NOT DESTROYING CHOPS ,

Gratahoppor Plascna of Kansas ami (blonde
of Little (bnseqiuuco.

REPORT OF A SCIENTIFIC EXAMINATION ,

Chancellor Snow Docl res tlie Present
In Not iI' the llocky Mountain

Locust SpruitWhoro -

Located.T-

OITK

.

* . Kan. . July 17. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Uii.j: : Chancellor K. II. Snow ntul-

Prof. . K. A. 1'oponoo , who wore couiinls-
sionod by the Topokn Capital to look Into tlio
grasshopper searo In custom Colorado nw
western Kansas , imvo finished their work
niul sent In the rupert of tliolr Investigations
tonight from Arriba , Colo. , as follows :

"After a two days wutrou ride of seventy-
llvo

-

miles , the survey ot the area tnlusloil bj
the long wlngoil locusts has been completed
and shows that the district covor.1 mi Irreg-
ul'ar section of the northern part of Llneoli
county containintr about throe luindroi-
squnro miles. Within tulo area the two fav-

orlto grasses , the range , buffalo mul the
gronm grass , have been eaten to the ground

"Even hero , however , other vegetation Is
practically untouched , not occoptlng the
numerous Holds of young com In luxuriant
growth. Tlio only Injury to any Hold crop
which has come to our knowledge Is the de-

struction
¬

of a twolvo-ncro' Held of fodder
suirar eano or sorghum , only -I inches It

height.Vo have repeatedly seen the locusts
passing through corn Holds "in swarms with-
out

¬

Inllictlng the slightest Injury upon thi-
oroi ) . In several cases potato vines reported
to us as being caton by these locusts , wort
found upon examination to have boon de-
stroyed by the Colorado beetle , and wo have
seen no evidence tliut the locusts will eat tlio
leaves of potato plants-

."If
.

It wore possible , which wo do not be-
lieve , that these swarms could invade Kan-
sas

¬

, our farmers need have no fears for the
staulo crops of the state. Reports agree tli.it
the eggs from which were hatched these
armies were deposited last fall by the locusts
which Hew into this area in Au-
gust

¬

and September from the
south , and it is a reasonable
hypothesis that the present generation , upon
acquiring wings , will return southward to-

ward
¬

the original habitation of thnir paror.ts ,

according to an instinct familiar to that
which was observed to govern the move-
ments

¬

of the Kooky Mountain locusts in each
of the Kansas invasions-

."It
.

appears , then , thai under exceptional
circumstances like the present , this specie
hitherto considered a non-migratory locust ,
may temporarily develop a migratory in-

stinct.
¬

. The Immature hoppers are" now
rapidly undergoing u Hnal transformation
and acquiring wings and it will only l o a
short time until they will all have taken
Ilight toward the south , leaving their pres-
ent feeding ground to bo recuperated by the
next good rain or two

have thus far ooscrvod no signs of in-

ternal
¬

parasitic infection with those locusts ,
as was the case of the Kocky Mountain
specie. They will doubtless appear In duo
time and help to keep their numbers within
reasonable limits , should they become un-
duly

¬

numerous over a largo area.-
"Wo

.

have , however, observed a largo 'rob-
bor

-

fly' canturing and killingseveral hoppers.
About the station at Simon , the hogs of the
town were fattening upon the locusts , which
also furnish foad for turkeys , chickens and
hawks. "

JUMHiK Jtl"fX lAH''Klt.-
A

.

Peculiar State of Affairs in an Alli-
ance

¬

District.T-
oiniCA

.

, ICnn. , July 17. Judge G. "W ,

McKay of Harper county , the alliance judge
who was to have gone to Ann Harborto study
law after ho was elected to office, Is interferi-
ng

¬

with the supreme court and may get him-
self

¬

into trouble. Ho has issued orders
which have sot aside the orders of the
supreme court. Proceedings wore com-

menced in a mortgage foreclosure case in
Harper county last January against Albert
Honeywell , a person of unsound mind. B. I.
Burr was appointed receiver to tnkochurRoof
the property. Juno IS , Honeywell , by his
guardian , asked to have the receiver removed
ind the farmer juago grafted the petition.
The mortgnirco appealed the case to the
supreme court and Judge Horton , on the
illing of a good and sufficient bond , ordered
Lhut the receiver again bo placed in charge of
the propertyponding the hearing of the cuso-
nt the special term. Honeywell then again
petitioned Judge McKay to oust the receiver
and the jiuico issued ah order to that effect
ind turned it over to the shorift. Receiver
Uurr declined to obey it and ho was brougnt-
neforo the judge for contempt , convicted ,
lined $." ( ) and sentenced to jail until it was
mid. lie declined to pay the line and insti.-
utod

-
habeas corpus proceedings In the

supreme court. A temporary writ was
granted and Burr was released on ?lr ( ) ()

jond. The case will bo heard at the Sep-
tember

¬

term.

Hard to (Jet the Fortune.A-
TCIIISON

.

, Kan. , July 17. | Special Tele-
gram

-

toTim BEI : . ] J. C. Fulton , formerly
if Atchison died in Denver this week. While

was a man of no ' '01130(11101100( , con-

siderable
¬

Interest hinged on his existence.
Several years ago an uncle of his wife's flrst-
lusband left a will bequeathing her $.V,0 ))0-

n'oviding she married an honorable man and
ived happy with him a year.

She married Fulton , but they separated
within a year. Ho gave her no cause lor a
divorce and she could not get one. Hut
death now gives her her liberty and she
nay marry some other man and live with
limn year and get the money which is in-

Cneluml awaiting the fullillmont of the con-
dition

¬

of the will. She lives in Atchison and
uakos her living by keeping a restaurant. *

BV CiASUi.INI-

C.

; .

. Johnson PainCnl'y Iturneil While
Fixing a Stove.-

A
.

gasoline stove exploded nt the residence
of C. Johnson , 1001 south Twentythird-
troet , about 8 o'clock last evening.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson was trying to make some re-

mlrs
-

to the stove when the explosion oc-

curred
¬

, throwing oil all over him. In an il-
ltanftho

-

room and Mr. Johnson's clothing
vere ablaze. No damage was done to the

house , but its occupant wus badly burned.-
Hofnru

.

assistance could arrive the mi-

ortunato
-

man's hands , arms , head and back
voro seriously bllstorod. As soon ns possl-
ile

-

a phvsioinn arrived mm thn patient was
removed to his father's home about a block
uvay.-

Thi
.
) usual remedies were applied and at-

nldnlght Mr. Johnson was resting easier ,
nit it was impossible to tell nt that time
vhothor the Injuries would result fatally or
tot,

P.lT.lli V WKKtlK.

Details or a Disastrous Col-
lision

¬

at Kenlon.-
i.vxi

.
) , O. , July 17. A special from

Conton says thorn was a bad wreck on the
Uhlcago ft Brio at llopburn station , 11 vo-

nlles east of Kcntoii. Swift's refrigerator
neat train , east , running special , ran Into
ho work train , putting into a siding, killing
line laborers and Injuring many others ,

loth locomotives are In rums with tun or-
welvo cars. The telegraph wlros along the
CrUi nro down east of Ken Urn and west of-
tlarlon and ttio telephone girl at Kentnn has
'ouu home. Further details cannot bo
earned from her tonight.

Smashed a 'Mirror.
William Scanlon got drunk last ovonlng-

nd threw a beer glass through n WOO mirror
n the bar room of the Flanncry hotel , Hcati-
on

¬

was arrested and emu-god with malicious
ostruetlon of property-

.Russia's

.

Miort Crop ,

MiXNKAi'oi.is , Minn. , July 17 A cable
rout the United Status consul at Udo-un to *

ay to Charles T. Plllsbnrystuttw that the
vholo crop Is5 i or cent short and the rye
rep CO per cent short. A ;!5 par cent short-
go

-

means u deficiency of W.tXW.OOU bushels.

The nvornpe exports of wheat from Uu.ssli
are about lOJ.TOO.tiOO bushels. Thcro wouh
still bo n surplus of about IW.OOO.OO-

tol wheat for export wore It not for tlm im
mouse dcileloncy of the rye crop. The ryt
crop of Itusua bus been In the past all con
suiued nt homo with the exception of nbou
sixty million lunhoU pormittuin which I * thi
largest amount ever exported. Consequent
the shortage of M per cent would moan a de-
ficiency ot nt least three huinlrod mllllot
bushel * over mid above the amount usimll.v
consumed at homo or, taking the two crop' '
together , It would show a deficiency of UfiO ,
UUOOJO bushels. _

llt.tXHI'lHtlA'l toT 1tAXS.
Proposed l 'nst Line of Steamers U

South America.
CHICAGO OFKICK or TIIK Hun , I

Ciiii'Ado. July 17. f

Foreign Agent Powers of the Illinois Cen-

trul railway , who has Just returned Irom t

tour of Inspection through Mexico and Cen-

trnl mid South America , Is enthusiastic ovoi
the prospects of cointrcrclal connections be-

tween the land of coffee and Chicago. Mi-
Powers has not made his report yet to tin
company , but ho does not doubt that as n re
suit of this trip a fast line of steamers wil-
bo established between Now Orleans mu
Asponwall. Connections will bo made will :

this 1111 ? and the Illinois Central railway ,

which cannot of Itself construct n, road be-
cause of the limitations of its charter. There
Is already one of the oost steamship Hues in
the world skirting the Paeillc coast of South
America. In order to connect the Gulf ol
Mexico with this railway there nro being now
built across the narrow nock of southern
Mexico a railway from Livingston to Gaute-
nmla

-

and one across Costa Kicu. KnginceiM
are at work figuring for n route
lor the proposed Intercontinental railway ,
projected by the Pan-American congress. If
this Is completed within the next ten years ,
as Is intended , a perfect means of transporta-
tion will bo secured along the coast.-

NOTIIIH
.

: .MU .HUHDUNK. .

Dr. Arthur Do Buimott , the inventor of
the "Aeropolnne. " is in New York to raise
funds for his "Aoropolnno. " Ho has been
In Chicago for the last llvo or six years ,

whore ho lortnod n company , the object ot
which was to subscribe suillclent funds to
carry on tlio biiildiuir of an air ship. How-
ever

-
, sufllcient funds were not forthcoming

in Chicago , although the Inventor claims that
ho demonstrated both theoretically and prac-
tically that his ideas were sound. Dr. Do-
Baiissctt was successful in cotting n bill be-

fore
¬

congress in li>ssi aslilng for an appropria-
tion of Sir 0,000 , the amount needed for his
project , ' Ho might have secured this
amount had ho not objected to a clause
that was inserted which would reserve
to the government the right to con-
struct

¬

any number ot such machines
wlthftut being liable to the inventor for
royalty.

oitns AND isxri.i.-

S.

.

. K. Wilkinson , grand muster, and W. A-

.Sheahnn.
.

. grand secretary of the Brother-
hood

¬

of Kail way Trainmen , have issued a
circular to all members giving the inside his-
tory

¬

of the controversy between that organi-
zation

¬

and the Switchmen's Mutual Aid as-
sociation

¬

, which culminated in the discharge
of all switchmen on the line of the Chicago
& Northwestern railway.

Ail the leading glassware firms of Chlciico
confirm tlio report that a glassware trust lias-
beei - formed among tl.o table glassware
manufacturers of Pennsylvania , Ohio and
West Virginia. Ono of tlio leading dealers
says : " 1 think the trust will raise the price
of staple glassware. The fact that such a
combination has been formed goes to show
that the intention is to prevent competition *
and that means u stiffening in values. Wo
may expect the concern to lay its hands on nl
the available raw material as soon as pos

James Corbett , the California pugilist , is in
the city on the way to wit ness thellallFiusitn-
mon's

-

light. He says that only the decision
of Hiram Cook , the referee, in his Into battle
with Peter Jachson , saved the latter from
defeat , .luokson was so weak that vhon-
Coolc called the light a draw , ho hud to be-
cairieato his dressing room up stairs , lie
says that Jackson owed the California Ath-
ietie

-

club money , but after the light the debt
was cancelled , and Jackson received as much
money as ho did.

Four states wore granted sites for their
state buildinus yesterday. They were Wyo-
ming

¬

, Texas , Washington anil South Dalco'ta-
.Wyoming's

.

site Will bo in the northern line
of state buildings , and is the one which was
marked off for Idaho. The Wyoming com-
missioners

¬

wore pleased with the location.'i-

VUSTKltN

.

I'i'.OI'ljE IX CHICAGO.
Among the western people in Chicago

are the following :

At the Grand Pacific E. M. Dartlctt , H.-

S.
.

. Null , Omaha.-
At

.

the Auditorium -Benjamin E. King ,

Helena , Mont. ; Knburt Fullerton , W. M-

.Choale
.

, Dos Moino.s , In. ; Governor I1. K.
Warren , Wyoming.-

At
.

the Hicheliou Mrs. J. fi. Brown , Dos
Monies , la.-

At
.

the Wellington W. II. Raymond , Bel-
mont

-

Park , Mont-
.At

.

tlio Palmer John S. ilarpor , Sun-
dance

¬

, Wyo. ; Miss Harris. Sioux Falls , S I ) .

At the Tremont I. N. Webster , Dos
Monies , In. ; J. W. Woodward , Omaha-

.At
.

the Sherman II. Sabin. Dus Moines ,
la. ; Mr. and Mrs. B. Brown , Helena. Mont. ;
II. M. Birdsnll , Sioux City , la. ; D. N. 1'arn-
hurst , Cedar Kupids , la. F. A-

.an

.

Indian Attack-
.Fic

.

! T.uT , Ariz. , July 17.Word has been
received by the sheriff that the Navajo in-

iliuiis
-

nt Fort Dollnuco have started for Flnfj-

itaff
-

with the intention of forcibly releasing
.heir loader , Chiaf Hostipo , who is now in
ail there. If this report ho true the Indians
vill arrive today and preparations luxvo been
undo to withstand their attack.

WASHINGTON , July 17. A tolcernm was re-
ceived

¬

at the war department this morning
'rom General McCook , at Los Angeles , Cal. ,

n which he says that Sheriff Shot at Flag-
itnff

-

, Ariz. , apprehends an outbreak of the
Navajo Indians. The United States marshal ,

mwover , reports to General MeCook that
theru is no danger of an uprising. To settle
ho doubt raised by the conlllcting stnto-
ncnts

-

tlio general sent an o 111 cor to invobti-
jato.FI..UISTAFF

, A. T. , July 17.Trono'o with
.ho Nnvajoos is atnn end. The Indian nr-
ojtod

-

- has had hii examination and , as there
vns not sufllcient evidence to hold him on n-

ihnrgu of horse stealing , lie has been dis-
hnrged

-

: and returned lo the reservation. Af
10 time during the excitement iu the past
voek has tlioro been n fear of collision be-

ween
-

the whites and Nnvajoes.

Chief Manogi Dead.-
KUVI.IXS

.

, Wyo , , July 17. Special Tolo-
train to Tun BKK.J A party of Samoans in-

lmrgoof; Mr. Jones ot the Now York World ,

irrlvod in Kawlins this afternoon. Munogi ,

ho chief, died at llock Creek this morning of-
onsumption , and will bo burled hero lomor-
ow

-

morning. Mnnoul was ono ol the partv-
vhlch rescued many of the ciowsofthoJ-
nitPil States ships Trenton and Viimtnllu
luring the storm at Samoa in March , isy.t.

FOR THE CRIME OF ANOTHER ,

An lunccsnt Colorado RKnouumn Serving a-

Lilb Turin in Frlscu.

THREATENED BY A LYNCHING PARTY ,

Troni'lii'roiis TowlioyH Knsten Tlielp
Own Oiulll IMion Him and After-

wards
-

Confess Iu Prison A

Sensational Story.D-

BXVIIII

.

, Colo. , July 17. Tlio Times tonight
publishes a sensational story from CJrand
Junction , Which , If true , will liberate John i.
Campbell from the penitentiary whore ho H
now serving a sentence of a llfetitnu.o During
the year 18ST John L. Campbell and Samuel
Jones wore partners in a big cattle ranch
near L'naweop canon , Mat a couiilv , Colo-
.On

.

the afternoon of May II ) Jones loft the
ranch on horseback for Sllvorton , expecting
to rciii'h there some time the next day. Sev-
eral hours later Campbell ,ilso left the cabin
for a distant part of their r.uigo. SJ.Ioiios wiw
never seen nllvo after leaving the IIOU-.H and
several days afterwards his body was found
in it lonely spot riddled with thu balls from
a Colt's revolver Campbell win arrested
for the murder of his partner and though
stoutly ninlntulnliiK his Innocence , ho was
convicted on circumstantial evidence and
sentenced to the penitentiary nt Canon Cl v
for tntrty-thrco yours. During the trial , Hob
and Ira Smith , two cowboys , of the "bad
man with a gun" order , were very zealous in
their clients to fasten the orimo upon Camp-
bell

-

nnd wcro very indignant that ho should
escape with his life and organised a mob to
lynch him but were frustrated.

The boys hung around Grand Junction for
two years when with the aid of three embryo
lllnck Harts , they held up nnd robbed tiio-

Uio Grande express train ton miles east of
that place. The robbers were llr.nlly arrested
in Utah and brought to Denver and lodged
in the county jail where they mndo the ac-
quaintance

¬

of Newt Vorco , a man killer from
Doer Tr.ill , who awaiting his sentence.
The Smiths and Vorco became friends and
exchanged experiences. The former were
convicted of robbing tlio United States mall
and sentenced to a long term In
the government prison at Lnramlo-
C'ity , W.-o. , nnd Vorco Is residing
with the state's warden at Canon City.-
Vorco

.

now tolls n story which is to tlio effect
that they tire the men who killed Jones and
thai Cainpboll is innocent. The crime was
committed at the instigation of other parties
who wore interested in a lawsuit with Jones
at Tolluride. They also drew n dlusram" for
Vorco showing where Jones' saddle , a lot of
valuables and S'.flOU In cash are buried four
miles from the Unnvoep ranch. The mutter
will on Investigated and it found true the
governor will bo asked to give Campbell Us-
liberty. .

; .1 ISOL'l HIj.tlXK'S JlK.l 1'fll.-

.Senator

.

Hale Says the Secretary Is-
II ( a pi illy Convalescing.-

Niw
.

: YOIIK , July 17. A corrospoiidetil at
Bar Harbor telegraphs his paper thus : I saw
Senator Halo this afternoon at his beautiful
summer homo In Klisworth , which is about
twenty miles from Bar Harbor. The senator ,

who , ns everybody knows , is Mr. Blalne's
right-hand man and as close to him both in
friendship and politics as any one In the
country , spolto about the condition of the
.secretary of state and also regarding the
prospects for the approaching national cam ¬

paign. His words have an esueclal signifi-
cance

¬

in view of the fact that Senator Halo
has bten in almost dally communication with
Mr. Blaine during his entire illness , has paid
frequent visits each week to Htanford'tuul
has had the republican leader for several
days as a guest at his house. Beginning with
the question of Mr. Blame's health ho said

" 1 don't know why you newspaper men
.should coiuo to mo lor Information about .Air-

.Blaitio.
.

. Judging from the columns 1 read on
the subject every day , the papers know a
great deal moro about Mr. Bluino's health
than cither himself , his doctors , his family or
his friends."

This was spoken sarcastically , of course ,

and with unmistakable annoyance-
."But

.
1 should llltn some facts'Isuggostod ,

which caused the senator to ro'nx a little-
."If

.

you w.mt facts , of course Hint is outto
another thing. Thu truth about Mr. Blalno's
case can bo very briefly stated. Ho worked
leo hard during thu winter and had a sovcro
illness in New York lo pay for it. Ho had
rheunmt-iu trout , too. in its most painful form.
That , however, was all before ho came to Bar
Harbor , where ho has been convalescing
steadily and rapidly. Ho has noon dolut ;
there what any sunsiblo man would do in his
place that is , taking an absolute rest , with s
plenty of driving , good wholo.-.ot.io food , and jf
regular sleep. That's all there is to It. (JfX
course ho has worried about himself , as ho al-

ways
¬

will do , but there was no moro ground
for such worry than there has been at many
previous times in his life. Today Mr.-
Blaiiio

.
Is as well as I am and will rotnrn to

Washington ready for the work ho will have
to do-

."The
.

sensational reports which have boon
so persistently circulated to the contrary are
malicious ami despicable falsehoods , in which
the hand of Air. Blaino'.s enemies Is plainly * _.
recognizable , I am surprised to see in it also
the hands of some of his supposed friends.
Nothing , however. Is moro certain than that
in their desperate e Torts to kill the man they
four they have ru..lly ovor-roached them-
selves

¬

and made him strongorllian ever. The
public heard thosamoold tnlos.Mr. Blaine was
journalistically buriedand then they saw this
same dead man go quietly ahead and shoul-
der the horcule.in burden of the party ad-

ministration.
¬

. They saw this 'physical and
mental wrocU'accomplishing some coups of
diplomacy and statesmanship which will ever
bo regarded us brilliant achievements in
American history-

.Ile.iring
.

all that iu mindwhen iho justice-
loving pcoplo of Uio I'nlteil States come to-

tvulie, as they will , that all this journnllstio-
uptourovnr Mr. liltilnu's health has been
tnoroly nuuiber cruel cause to worry , and , tf
possible , lull emi of the foremost nion of
his time , then there will bit such u revulsion
if fooling In Mr. Bluii'c'.s favor that so far
from gaining anything by their clumsy - ma-
neuvering , his shortsighted enemies will find
that it has cost thorn very-dearly. The Amer-
ican public won't str.nd being trilled with be-

yond u certain point. "

Got Klve ( iiimlilei'S.
The polco! went out last night lo look fet

(. amblers. In a room over Hilly Hawloy'n
saloon they found llvo old timers playing
poker. 'Iho whol-i outfit , oven to the colored
waiter were loaded into the wagon und take , ,

iu jail. Two tablo-i , a btiahul of chips and a-

ouplo of dolliti" . In silver which lay on thn
. r.-oii cloth wore confiscated and will bq-

asod as evidence.

That Hood's Sarsaparllla docs possess cnra- than nny other similar prcp.irntlnn In IhU-

country.live power 1'ecnllar to iti lf is conclusively . If you have never taken Mood's

shown by the wondcrfil; cures II has clfcctrd , Harsaparilla , a fair trial will convince you of

unsurpassed In the history of medicine. Tli.s Its excellence and merits. Take it this season ,

absolute merit It possesses liy reason of Ilm " I can hardly estimate ( he beiicht icrclvcd
fact Hint It I * prepared by a f'oinliinnlinn , from ushiB Hood'sKarsni'-iril'a.' I astsummor-

I1'roporilon and I'roccN * I'cciilinrtnlloud's I was prostrated for nearly three iiioidlu , from
. , jnHir clieiilutlun-

otknown to no the blood
other meillclnc ,

_ as I thought ,

widby which the full medicinal power of all the allliough my physician trcatfil mo fur net votii-

troublo. . Tlds sprliiK Hie amo nyiiiptoius re-

turned
¬

Hood's Sarsa-

p.if
IngrcdtenU used h retained. -

and I concluded to bo my own physl-,Ilia Is a Mglily concentrated extract of Har-

eari.irllla

- , II-Hood's HarsniKirlllaclan , and began n > mg
, Danilcllon , Mandrake , Dock , Juni-

per
have not loll one day from my work , nnd feel

Iterrlej , and other well k jowu vcKetatlo-
rcmeilles.

i Ilko n iliffeicnt |icr on. " It. J KII.K.V , llusl-
. it has won ll.i v..y to the leading nes Manager ( iazcttc. St. l'lslr vllln , Ohio.

place among medicines Its own Intrltulc-
It , anil has nuw a Urger ' foriS) rniiaruillijrC I lluolACo.I.g cllMni.


